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OPINION NO. 73-027 

Syllabus: 

1, When a taxpayer, who oualifics as of January 1st for 
a ho~esteaa exemption, files an aP~lication for the ta~ re~uction, 
hut sells the orooerty later in the vear, the real pronerty 
taxes on that PP.rticular niece of pronertv are re~uce~ &or that 
calenaar year,' and such reduction shall be recornea on the 
general tax list ann duplicate nursuant to n.r. 323.154 ana 
323.155. 

2. Where a qualif.yinq taxoayer files an application for the 
homestead exe~ption and then dies, the real ~ronerty taxes on 
the homestead are rec1.uced for that calenc'lar year, even though 
the surviving srouse is not 65 vears of age. 
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To: Eugene R. Weir, Coshocton County Pros. Atty., Coshocton, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, March 21, 1973 

I have before Me your Prec'lecessor•s request for "'Y 
ODinion on the following questions: 

1, When an otherwise ~ualifying hOl'llestead 

owner files an application for a tax reduction 

unner the ''Homestead .l\ct" and then sellr, the 

property durin~ the renain~er of the y~ar, is 

he still eliqihle for the reduction1 does he 

c,et only a partial reduction~ or is he disauali• 

fied col'l'pletelv P.s to that prorerty? (The

custof" in our countv between the buyer an~ seller 

of real estate has t:-een to nro··rate the real 

~roperty taxes to date of transfer of the ~ee~). 


2. Phen an otherwise valid ar,plication has 

heen filed bv a honeowner •o1ho is over 65 and that 

owner then dies, leavinq a surviving snouse who 

is not 65, is the survivor entitled to any re

duction, or is there no reduction at all since the 

hone is not "o,-me<'l and occur,ien" hy a person over 

65? 


roth questions involve essentially the sal'lf! issue. That 
is, does a change in the statJS of the original annlicant for 
a ho~estean exe'"f>tion control the e~emntion for the ~articular 
calenc'lar year. 

The hoMestead exenntion is pr~vi~e~ for in R,C, ]~~.151 
through n.c. 323.157. ~.c. 323.152 states in r.,ertinent rart 
that: 

T~e real nro~ertv taxes on a hoMestea<'l 

owned and occ11nie~ by- a person sixty-five 

vears of age or olc"er shall he rP.<'luced for 

i1nv calendar vear for whic~1 the owner ~J;tiins 

a certificate of reauction froM tSP. countv 

auditor under section 323.154 of the ~evise~ 

r.ode. * * * (P.Mi,hasis added.) 


n.c. 323.154 states: 

J~nt later than the first t•ondav in 

Dece~ber of each vear, the county auditor 

shall issue a certificate of reduction in 

taxes in trl-,,Hcate for each aT'.\nlic11nt ,,,fio 

has conplied with section 323.l53 of the 

~evised code an~ who the auditor fin~s ls 

entitled to a reduction in real nro~ert! 

taxes for that year under section 3 J,l 2 

of the ~evised Code. The certificate shall 

state the true value of the ho~esteaA on 

the first rlay of January of that year, Its 

taxa5Ie value, the a~ount of the reduction 

in taxable value calculated under aection 

323.152 of the Revised Code, the tax rate 

that is applicable against such homestead 
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c'.uri.ng that year, the total amount of reduc

tiot1 in taxes for that aear r and such other 

infcimation as the hoar of tax appeals

requ1ires. (Emphasis at:'!~ed.) 


It should be noted that R.C. 323.152 states that the tax 
reduction shall be for the calen~ar year for which a certificate 
of reduction is issued. In addition, R.r.. 323.154 re~uires that 
the certificate state the total al'!IOUnt of reduction in ta~es for 
the year. This would nreclude a partial reduction in taxes based 
on onlv a portion of the year. ~herefore, an applicant is either 
cmalified or unqualified tor the total aMOunt of the rer1uction 
in ta~es for the year under n.c. 323.152. 

In rfoterrnining whether a certificate May be issued for an 
individuall where qualifying stlltus changes after the ,i:pplication
has been filed, I believe it is necessary to first consider the 
nature of the exeMption. Since its availability is based on 
the personal status of the applicant, it follows that concern 
should focus on the time when the taxes become a personal obli 
gation of the taxpayer. '1hile a personal lien is not created, 
the genera.Hy followed view is that a personal obligation, which 
may be satisfied through the state's lien against the lan~, arises 
when the taxes accrue. ~reps v. ~, 3 Chio Rt. 277 (1854). 

There is, however, a difference of o~inion on the date 
to be used, One series of cases held that the proper date was 
October 1, by which date the county auditor was required tb 
deliver to the county treasurer a true copy or duplicate of the 
books cont.aining the tax list re~uired to he !'lade ·hy hiJ!I for the 
year. See In re Estate of 1\nna F., ,:,.rper, 26 Ohio N,P. (n.s.) 431 
(1927), ~state of Mary 0 1Brien, 2 MfiloM.P.(n.s.) 421 (1904),
In re Lones, 57 Bui!. 122 (1911), and Foglen v. Cahan, 30 Ohio St. 
436 (1876) . Another series of cases held that the accrual of the 
taxes rela1ted back to the time the state's lien attachec, and 
that, ther«!fore, the personal obli~ation of the taxpayer dated 
i~rorn the Ume when the state' & lien against the land attachec'!. 
See Shannor~ v. Dresbach, JI) Ohio N.P. (n.s.) 301 (1930), 
i:Jtate v. Rc1ose, 90 Ohio St. 345 (1914), Walsh-McGuire Co. v. 
l!omiiirssione!rc5'f Internal Revenue, 97 F.2d 983 {l9JB), and 
Loomis v. Von Phul, 2 Ohio f.Y.P. (n.s.) 423 (1894). In this 
regard R.c: 5719.0l provides that: 

The lien of the state for taxes levied 

for all purposes on the real and public utility 

tax liat and duplicate for the year 1954 and 

each y,ear thereafter shall attach to all real 

proper•t:y subject to such taxes on the first 

day of January, annuallv, and continue until 

such taxes and an:v penalties, interest, or 

other c:harges accruing thereon are nAic'I, but 

taxes, assessments, penalties, interest, or 

other ciharges may be an~rtioned in case of 

transfe1r of a part of any tract or lot of 

real es1tate, in which case the lien of 

such ta.xes, special aasessments, penalties, 

interest, or other charges shall extend to 

the transferred part and the remaining part

only to the eytent of the amounts allocated 

to such resoective rarts. * * * 

Since n,ei ther series of cases appears controlling, it is 
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necessary, in determininq which dat~ should he a"pliea, to consider 
the fact that under R.C. 323.153 an application for a ho~estead 
exemption must be filed after th~ first Monday in January and not 
later than the first r•onda'." in Juno. It the view ia adopte~ that 
the taxpayer's status Must be detel'Jllined as of rctoher l, such a 
detemination would follow hv almost four months the deadline for 
filing an application for the exem~tion. No provision is ~ade 
for thi;• late filing of an ar,plication, Conseauently, man:v 
otherwise eligible taxpayers would be precluder1 frOl"I enjo~•incr
the benefit of the ho"'8stead exemption because they had 
no opportunity to coMply with the requirement of ~.c. 323.153 
that they file an annlicat:ion no later than the first r~onday
in June. 

I must conclude, then, that the General ~sse~bly, in 
providing for the ho111estead exemption has im~licitly adooted 
the view that the accrual of the tax, and, therefore, the 
oersonal obligation of tha tax"ayer, relate back to J~nuary 1st when 
the state's lien attaches. The taxpayer'• aualifieation for the 
eY-eM~tion l'lllY, therefore, be ~eter!'lined as of this ti~e, and later 
changes in his status do not affect his right to the exemrtion. 

This view J.s bolstered k>y reference to n.c. 323,151 (P),
which provides that: 

"Sixty-five years of age or older" means 

a person who has attained age sixty•fonr prior 

to th-. first day of January of the year of 

application for reduction in real estate taxes. 


Not only does this definition enable determination of a tax• 
nayer's aqe qualification at the beginninq of the year, it is 
also broad enough to include the taxpayer who 11'1.ight not survive 
the entire year and even one who ~ight ~ie prior to his 65th 
birthday. 

In specific answer to your questions it is r,ry opinion,
and you are so advise~, that~ 

1. mten a taxoayer, who qualifies as of January lat for 
a homestead exe!'lption and files an ap~lication for the tax reduction,
but sells the property later in the year, the real property 
taxes on that particular niece of pro~ertv are reduced for that 
calendar year, and such reduction shall be recorde~ on the 
general tax list and duplicate pursuant to P..r.. 323,154 and 
323.155. 

2. ~:lhere a qual.i.fying taxy,ayer files an &?)plication for the 
homestead exemption and then dies, the real ~ro~erty taxes on 
the homestead are reduced for that calendar year, even though 
the surviving spouse is not 65 years of age, 




